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SEPT 11-15:

'SECURE UD WEEK' WILL

ON SAFETY ISSUES

With students settled in after the beginning of the academic year, the University of
Dayton Student Government Association (SGA) and public safety department have teamed up
t o present "Secure UD Week" from Sept. 11 to 15. Events during the week will focus on
safety issues.
On Monday, Sept. 11 and Thursday, Sept. 14 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., safety vehicles
such as a squad car and ambulance will be located in Kennedy Union Plaza to promote the
student cadet program (an auxiliary arm of the public safety department) and a proposed
volunte ~ r student ambulance corps.
A meeting about f i re safety and the Help House
~ rogram (similar to neighborhood watch) will be held at the McGinnis Center, 301 Lowes
St., on Tuesday, Sept. 12 at 7 p.m.
SEPT 13:

UD SCHOLARS TO MEET WITH ACCLAIMED AUTHOR

University of Dayton students in the scholars program will meet with acclaimed author
Tim O'Brien on Wednesday, September 13 as part of the first annual Scholars Authors
program.
During the summer, the 218 scholars enrolled in this fall's English 114 class read
O'Brien's work, Going After Cacciato. The novel, winner of the 1978 National Book Award
for Fiction, focuses on one character making a stream-of-consciousness journey back from
Vietnam. Class discussions have centered on the work, and now students will have a
chance to talk with the author in further exploration of the novel and O'Brien's methods
of writing.
A reception for O'Brien and invited guests, including the 28 scholars who are English
majors, will be held at 5:15 p.m. in Room 211 of the Kennedy Union on campus, followed by
dinner at 6 p.m. in Room 222. O'Brien's presentation to the entire group of scholars
will be held in the Kennedy Union West Ballroom at 7:30 p.m. with a closing reception
slated for 9 p.m. in the East Ballroom.
SEPT. 15:
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RIBBON-CUTTING PLANNED FOR NEW UD STUDENT STORE

A festive ribbon-cutting ceremony for Rudy's Fly-Buy, the new student-run campus
convenience store now under construction at the University of Dayton, will be held
Friday, Sept. 1/( at approximately 3: 15 p.m.
Balloons, buttons and popcorn will help students celebrate the ribbon-cutting at
Rudy's. Expected to open for business on Jan. 3, 1990, the store is located at 438
Stonemill Road. Students of Dayton Inc., under the auspices of UD's Student Government
Association, will run the store to serve students and provide business management
experience for University students. Plans call for the store to stock items from bread
and cereal to household cleaning products. Alcoholic beverages will not be sold.
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